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War Service With This Agency Brings 
Medal For Merit To ASA Civilian Chief 

c:. 

WILLIAM F FltiEDMAN pbotonaphed with Mnl Friedman and their son, 
.John, ai ibe Peniagon when Mr Frfedman was rtven ibe Medal ot MerfC, 
the blchm dvUian award 

WU.LIAM .. PIUEDMAN, MAMONG 
WORLD'S FOREMOST AUTHORITIES," 
DECORATED BY GEN WECKEBLING 

An unusual honor for a Government 
career man was accorded to WUliam F 
Fnedman Director of Communicabons 
Research of the Army Security Agency 
11 March when he received the Medal 
for Ment In a ceremony at the Pentagon 
bldg 

Tins award issuing from the White 
House has been granted to fewer than 
100 clvillans since the proclamation of a 
state of emergency in 1939 Oth~rs who 
received 1t have been former secretary 
ot the Treasury Henry Morgenthau the 
late Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox 
and former Director of Censorship 
Byron Pnce 

... "Mr l"rrednum'a work was equal lf not 
~penor to that of any one in the wotld 

operating In his field today,'' said Brig 
Gen John Weckerllng, Deputy Chief (If 
Staff, G-2, In making the presentation 
"Tins award might be regarded as a 
llttlng cUmax to hla career except that 
I am sure he wUl lll8te even greater 
contributions In the years to come " 

''The award of thla highest clvlllan 
honor Is most gratifying to all hla 
friends," said Col Harold G Bayes, Act· 
lng Chief ASA, who was present at the 
ceremony "for It recognizes DOt only 
Ill' Frlediii8D's wartime contributions. 
but the splendid aemce he has rendered 

}l'hoto bJ' Lab B"'nch 

dunng the past 25 years " 
Tbe medal was awarded to Mr Fried

man, according to the citation, "tor ex
ceptionally meritorious conduct in the 
performance of outstanding service, con
spicuously above the usual By un
tlnng and selt-sacrlflclng devo(ion, by 
exceptional technical lngenwty In an 
extremely specialized field, which ranks 
him among the world s foremost author
Ities, by able leadership by Initiative 
and zeal above and beyond tbe require
ments of duty Ill' Friedman distln
gulshed himself In rontrlbutlng dtrectly 
and tremel)dously to the- successful pros
ecution of the war ' 

Tbe CJtatlon was signed by President 
Truman and Secretary of State Ja.mes F 
Byrnes 

Present at the ceremony were Maj 
Gen Harry C Ingles, Chief Signal Of
fleer, Maj Gen Frank E Stoner, Assist
ant Chief Signal Oftlcer, Brig Gen Paul 
E Peabody Chief, MIS, Brig Gen Car
ter W Clarke, Deputy Clnef MIS Mr 
AHred MCCormack, State Department, 
Col M A Solomon Col Leslie R F.ornay 
and :Maj .T ohn M White all of G-2, Col 
Hayes and the ASA staff, Mrs Friedman 
and .John Friedman Ill' Friedman's only 
son 

As oftlcer and civilian, Mr Friedman 
has been connected with the War De
partment almost Without a break alnce 
he was commialloned a lirlt lieQteDant 10... __ .__) 

Cafeteria 
Use Of 

Bakery 
Wheat 

Cuts 
Flour 

FOOD-SAVING PRACTICES AFFECT 
BREAD AND PIE COUNTERS ONLY 

Arllngton Hall's eafeteria's last week 
Initiated two food-saving practices In 
line with the recommendations of the 
President's Famine Emergency rommlt
tee, Capt Joseph M IDtzel, Jr pOSt res
taurant oftlcer, SBld 

To stretch the supply of white llour 
as far as possible, the eafeteria Is now 
serving cornbread or other non-wheat 
rolls or muffins tWice a week Instead of 
wlnte bread All Pies baked In the eafe
teria are now of the one-crust type and 
W1ll remain so until further notice The 
new ' dark wh1te flour may not be ex
pected to appear here for some time, 
Capt Hltzel stated, until present llour 
supphes are exhausted 

Smce the cafetena does a full day s 
(Oantlnut!d on P ... e Three) 

Motor Pool 
Laddies To 

22 Marc:b, 194.6 

Beats Fire 
The Draw 

We congratulate S Sgt Thomas Coff
man, who Is a comparabvely new man 
at ABS , 

Early Monday morning, a group In the 
Motor Pool day room noticed a fire on a 
nearby roof Leaves were burning ~
lilted by sparks from thj! ~ey Tee 
4 WUliam Evans W1~ qulclr.,fo.res1ght Im
mediately called the fire department 

Meanwhile, the gang 4t t])e Motor Pool 
were busy getting the trucks and cars 
out of the way so the fire trucks could 
get through But Sgt Colt111an, who bas 
had 36 months overseas, ouhutted 
everyone 

He Immediately grabb~d one of the 
fire extinguishers from the Motor Pool 
and climbed up onto the roof W1th a 
few well placed sqwrts the tire was out, 
leaving the fire department onlv the job 
of waslnng olf the burned leaves from 
the roof 

Last March Dance At Arlington Clubhouse 
Saturday Mecca For Officers Here And Guests 
SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT, DOOR 
PRIZES FEATURE NEWEST EVENT 
ON LOCAL CALENDAR TOMORROW 

Some novelties In the way of enter
tainment are promised to those who at
tend the regular semi-monthly dance of 
the Arllngton Officers' club to be held 
at the clubhouse, Third road and Park 
drive, tommorow night 

For the first time there wUl be door 
prizes for two lucky IndiVIduals, a 1118D's 
prize and a woman's 

Dance music Will be dJapeDSed by the 

Increasingly popular Jaok Morton or
ganization The vocals Will be handled 
by Arllngton Hall's own Peggy Palmer 
who got her start at USO affall"S near 
her home In MartlnSVJ.lle, Va, and who 
In her three years here, has appeared 
111 programs and at private parties In 
most of Washington's better known 
hotels Mlas Palmer's evocation of the 
Indigo mOOd, critics say, Is something 
out of thla world 

Preparabons are bemg made for an 
unprecedented crowd, since that 1s the 

(Contlnaod "" P ... Tbne) 

SCENE OF TBB enala&' pJ.anaed tor u.- who •ltead the elalt daDce tomo:rrow 
lllcht Ia ibe Arlbadoa Ollleera' elabholllle, Tblnl roat u4 Puk drive 

l'llolo ... LU B...,ch 
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Anybody Hear A Splash? Civilian Women Get 
Initial Wednesday Dunking In Swimming Pool 
WEEKLY DIPS, 4 SO TO &.10, POB 
D"Y AilS GOU.. W1Til BATIIING SUIT 

Let the 111111 blaze and the temperature 
rise-oD WedDesdan1 Let the eomlD8' 
Vlrg1Dla summer do its worst to beigbteu 
tempers and lower morale-on Wednes
days' C!V1llan women at ABS will be 
ill a position tbis Jar to make u air)' 
8Qer-face at the weathennau's most 'riD
dlcabve efforts 

Every WedDesday the swimmfDg pool 
ill the I)"'IIDaslum will be epen from 4 SO 
to 6 00 pm to all cll'lllllll women em
plOJed at the Post, acconUDg to an order 
from Lt Col James ll. Frier, ABS com
mandJD& o1ficer An)' tJpe of swSmmiJig 
IIUI.t II permJ.tted, but it must be pro
vided by the swimmer herself, u well 

(Did You Know-
Tbat Doris Lavlngto11, ArliDgton Ball'& 

dramabc and COIIIedy star of 11145, is 
really a professional ac:tress by tra1n1ne. 
e:q~enence and Inclination • 

Miss Lavington who 11871 she bas never 
missed an opportunity to act In pla:rs. 
from grade sebool all the _,. through 
college, Will leave tbe Hall Dext month 
and hopes to get mto a IUIDIDer stoct 
comPa.D) somewbere In New EnglaDd In 
lime for the 1946 le8SIIn She spent 
one 1eason 1nth the Sa7"Ule Pla)'rn of 
Sayville, L I near her home and bu re
cenUy completed a CXIW'Ie In pla:r di
recting at ClthoUc UDtverslty 

Those who saw the two product.lon~ 
put on by the drama group here last 
year remember her u the lnteDSe, re
preued OUvia In Hicbt Must Fall and the 
humorously pesslmf5t1c AJmabelle In 
Georn Wasblar&on Slept BeN. Hiss 
LaVIDgton bas no partfcalar preference 
between drama and comedy She A3'S 
abe likes 10 do an;vtb1ng on the ltQe, 
u Ions u it doesn't Involve ldnglng. 

ShE" 1.a a member of the Entertainment 
Advisory committee, the organ.IJation 
wb1c:b. l.a st&Ddlng by to assist 8117 Ar
lington Ball group In promoting enter
tainment prograiDI. The committee can 

_1-upply any such group with a reserve 
~d of more than f4QO, eamed from 

previoUI product.lons, with a aet of 8ats 
waiting In thE" Polt Theater tor 8117 oue 
10 use them and With the IICript of a 
mualcal comedy, SlcDalll MJsed, a fu
tuuc funfest about ArUngton Ball which 
wu written for production last IIUIIIIIer 
ud•DeVer llled The only tbfnl whleb 
kept the dramatic: orpDlzatiou from 
bec:omlag a notlble one In th- parta, 
Mba La'riDgton said, wu the epidemic of 
d.l.acharges which bit tbe Post after VJ 
dar However, tt can be J'80ZI8DIZed 
whenever a lldlielentq amhitlGUs group 
8ft Interested 

u her cap, If et.e ,..,. oDe, her tDwell 
and her -P 

Locker room BDd llbower falllllties are 
available, and there 11r always bot -ter 
In the llbowen, Lt N 0 :Robbins prom
Ised. 

Tbe pool wu made available on Wed
nesday of tbis week, and those who tned 
it were enthu.sfastfc In their appreel8t!on. 

Head lffepard is Isabelle Passa, who 
is regiStered witb the Red Cross u a 
sea.for Ufeguard and wbo, lnclde~:~tslly, 
will be glad If others IIIJIIilarly qualified 
will volunteer to us1st ber It llr plaD
Ded to have a guard preBeDt diUUill the 
wbole of every awunml.ng period 

A».y further lnformatiOD can be ob
tamed by calllug Mn l"lorence E. 
Palmes. ezt-205 

FRIEDMAN 
(Coati...C ,,_ hn 0.01 

In 11118. At that time he wu ~ent to 
France to work In the Radio IDteWgence 
Sec:tLon of the General StaJr He wu 
demoblhzed In 18111 and rel:unled to the 
omce of the Chief Sl.gna]. OJBcer In a 
elvllfan capaelty In 1921 The following 
:vear he was commlssloned a S1gna1 Re
serve captain and called \II act.lve dUI)' 
I.D 11140 u a Ueutenant colonel 

After a medlcal ttiscbarge In 1941, he 
was engaged for a year In making tbe 
studles ud writing the texts which be
came the buts for SSA, and I.D 11142 be 
became tbfs Ol'laalzatlon's Director of 
Commwucatlons :Reaearcb. 

PX Comm1ttee FDnDed for EM 
aDd EW at AHS and VHF 

A new Polt Ezclwlge committee bu 
been formed among enlisted men and 
'IOOmen at ArUngton Ball Statin and 
VlDt BlU Farms In accordaDce with an 
ordlll" from Col Frier 

Chal.rman l.a 1st Sit !'raDk S Bo~th, 
ABS 1st Sgt Lawrence T Greenwalt. 
VHF, l.a 8llslstallt c:balnaaD, and otbl!l" 
committee members are Tee 3 Margaret 
Jordan, ABS, aeeretar7, S Sgt Barry Cbu
baek. VHF, Sst Dorothy ZlUtln, VHF, 
and Tee 5 James C Barritt. 

The committee wW meet darlnl the 
last week In :March to dlaeUia matters 
arising from the ellaqe of JDIDIIIIemezlt 
at the PX. 

All enUatecl persQIUiel wbo :bne lUI· 
seattons for better aerv1ce or wbo ue 
dlasatl.afted with the ~t QWtem are 
Invited \II c:all on Sit Bo~th BDd 8lW 
their snpes ud oplDlons 

Sst Bo~th ud ]l,fr David W Mlller, 
the new aeueral IDIIII8Ier, bave lrnDJed 
and Ol'88lllled Illes of RBree llema to 
mill tar)' peraonnel only. Mit u requested 
that EM do not abuse these privilqes bJ 
pun:basln& acaree 11e1111 for ncm-lallltary 

Form 57 and All That 
lb' FU1er 1Im 

It -- those typing aDd llteDOII'IPblC 
eumlDalions are due 8117 time now They 
w1ll be adequate!. bulletin-boarded, with 
plenty of time to set appUcaUons ln. and 
it will be the respcmsibWt)' of the lndl
ridual emplo:ree to lei! that the Civil 
Service CODUalsalon bas an appUcatlon on 
the presc:rihed date 

The ADDOUDcemeDts on the bulleti.D 
board should be studied carefully too, 
Lelia Blocker, Civil Service repreaent
auve at Arlington Ball, 18ld, for a Ust 
of the fonns to be sublaltted. Mrs Block· 
er has a aupply of theae forma and will 
band them out on request. 

Since the ezamlnatlons will be held lD 
Government olllces, Government type
writers wW he available thllr time, and 
it Will not be neeeaary, at least In the 
Washl.agton area, to rent a typewriter u 
wu formerly done. 

It 1.a quite possible that war service of 
at least a year Wlll be counted as pro
bationary service. Those who bave been 
on war llll"V1ce appointments for leas than 
a year may have tbis time counted as 
part of the year's probationary period 
whleb must be served to attain perma
uent status 

In tbis column of 8 Marl:b It was stated 
that an employee ml.ght detenalue 
whether be was a war aerviee or a Sched
ule A appointee by looll:lng it up on his 
orlgmal appomtment lheet (Form WD-
50> Tbla l.s true with one uceptlon. 
Some per&on~ orf8lnall7 appointed under 
Schedule A have liiDee been transferred 
to war llll"V1ce appointments Tbese;b.,.. 
ever, should bave a subsequent WD-11£1 
taki.D.I note of the change An)'one who 
does not haore these forms lD hla por.
leSslon can verify his statUI by ba\7UII 
a quaWied person refer to his 201 file 

CAFETERIA 
10...- '- hn Olio) 

buii.Desl on oni,y ave dQI. be aplalned, 
the llltroducUon of non-wheat bread 
twice a week wW cut wheat-flour con
IIIIIIIJitlon nearly two-flltbs. 

Other food-aavtng prsctlcea reeom
mended by the committee have long been 
.tand.ard practice at the cafeteria Jb:
- bread Ia ai-n czu.mbed an&l saved 
for dreaaiDg, ltWIIng and bread pudding. 
Pats are clarified ud l'e-UI8d aa often 
u poasible and then 10ld aa salvage 
Bread 'purebued from outside balr.eriea 
is lu!pt 11Dillll" proper refrlleratlon 10 
that It can be uaed ou mare than one 
day 

penODDel who work on the Polt," Sgt 
H~tb &ald. "'.l"h'h practice prevems 
otben from gettJnlite- fur their wives, 
Birl friuul.a and memberll of tbe1:r Imme
diate famll1ea, who lhould bave priorit)' " 

DANCE 
(011111 ...... - ,.... 0...) 

tlnd the club bu heeD 1etttq from the 
time of the 8rst Saturday dance At 
the last one, II March, more ollleenl and 
their guests than ever before dlsc:o¥ered 
the club's advutlees aa a place to spend 
a delflbtful Saturday evening 

At a meeting last Wednesdq, club 
memben voted to amend their constl-

lii1IB Palmer 
l'lla4.o .... Lab Broaola 

tuUon, esteDdi.Dg membership to two 
groups DOt heretofore ehgl.ble 

Officen wbo reta.m a reserve com
m1slllon aad dl'lllans employed by tbis 
agency who were :formerly comm.lsSlODed 
olllcen or warrant omcers here may re
tam their membershlp or bave it reiD
stated 

Bononblr duchareed coiiiDUBSioned 
ol!icers or warrant ol!icers who were DOt 
preVIously elillhle to joi.D the club may 
do so now if they are employed at ABS 
In a elvilfan capacity 

CO&BECI'ION 
Dally Lenten maaes will be held at 

St Thomas More church at 6 30, 'I 111 and 
8 30 In the morn.lng, uot In the even1lll 
as was stated I.D the Ball Herald of 111> 
:March. 

BUUETIN BOARD 


